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JUDG~ REFUSES TO ACCtPT 
$5,000 CASH TO FREt ELDERLY ltlNISTER 

Reverend Jonca B~hind Bare Sincu 
August 28 , 1963 

Reverend Jones 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA - A Fulton County Superior Court Judge baa rejected 

$5 , 000 in eaeb offered aa bail to free an elderly white man held 

behind bare in Atlanta ainee August 28, 1963. 

Superqor Court Judge Durwood T, Pye said atate law requirea an 

appeal bond ~e made with uneccumbered r~al estate. 

Pye , who tried and sentenced the minister, the Reverend Aahton 

Bryant Jonca of San Gabriel, California, bad originally set the 67-

year-old clergyman's bail at $20,000. 

The Georgia $upreme Court ordered it reduced last month. 

Pyo aet a ne~< bail at $ll,OOO, tho maxir.lum allowed by thll court. 

Jonea waa arreatod Ioera last suomer when be and tuo ~egro teen-

agar~ triad to ~ter all-white Firat ~aptist Church of Atlanta, H~ -

vas sontencod to 12 montba in prison, aix montha on the public works, 

end fined ~500 . 

His time in Jail tinea August 28 - nearly six months - ia ''dead 

time" an attorney aaid, since be ia appealing hie aentence and it 

will not be counted in hia favor. 

The church where Reverand Jones was arrested b,s since voted 

to accept Negroes, 
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PillE BLUFF EATERY INTEGRATES 

PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS, February 15 - A Pine Bluff branch of tbQ nation 
wide HcDonald'a eatery chain baa intbgrated leas than a week bafore 
a scheduled bearing to determine whether an injunction aought by the 
owner againat racial demonstration• ahould be made permanent. 

William Hansen, head of th6 Arkanaaa Project of tha Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) said the injunction waa now 
dismiascd. 

William Knight, the owner of llcDonald's hare, had obtained tho 
court order ofter two weaka of enti-aegregetion protests. 

It naaea S;<CC, the Nt.aCP and th1. Black Hualicu and barred them 
from aponaoring integration drives eiced at the b•alneaa. 
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